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to eM crr rja)allca cas4t
daX kt a apcfal t;tkia ta Ott Ui

vMXViii iwa i bit fttier, reevsttr

Tl aawQ ks bum tVwJ,
"What boowao of the rPHiUT"
Froa Ui reMitt of tko rest dttkDi
Is tie kUti tfe7 tlirir4 a It
j-a- r k it woald aafar Uut Uioy
lnvc all toa4 tMr way tt ta

fNifly.

Tkme Ug0mg iiTat a. cvai hwrl
so f arata wkaa cmgraaa iwami

aJUmt Uklar ca rf "'Jk. 7tMa Um

war Uh CaiaMU kavb k,B actfai r- -

tvatly ft, kxji rrr --Uw a cm
of tke MaJl cWM who kaa ka4 too
mek far K. 1U acsaa of
viaiUin ia Reno.

Tba 9xraoM wklck Ika Ckoctaw
liiUnd rItIhk ua oa Tkaakajilrtac Dr
ovr Um now roo4 will be a trig tbtag.
Tba rata Is wltbla tha reaeii of all.
Then many peopl will Uka advaataga
of It to visit polnta and friaa4 aloag
tbo Una. Tba Rika will ba at tba baad
of tliu wxctiralon and tfaia within IUif
Is midlclont Kuarantee of Its svecaaa.

Mlsaourl has Um remarkable habit
of convlotlnK millionaire criminals
and giving thorn the penalty of their
orlmos. This may result In fowur
millionaires but It will also yleW bet-
ter Korernrnont. Tho only euros for
boodllnK In public franchlsos aro mu-

nicipal ownership and heavy peni-
tentiary sentences every ""'o detec-
tion follows suspicion.

Tho city of Sherman we thought
had real good sidewalks, but such
luteins not to be the case. Tho Itegft-te- r

tho other day said: "Anothr rain
and another, demonstration uf tho ur-
gent need Of sldowalks. Tho mayor
stated a few days since that ho had
ample proof that on somo of tho prin-
cipal streets walking In tho mud
was preferable to attempting to use
tho sidewalks, Tbcro Is plenty of ad-

ditional proof of that state of affairs
today. It Is a crying shame and the
Jaw, If there Is any, ought to be

regardleis of whom It falls
upon,"
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aVfeatt fAtiaat vhlrfe aar kaM
at aotkter toawrcr eoaaalkaa4
frcMBi fmtrolUmt XjjboA Iwr, arttlt- -

f Tartraai if, to earkac a aooaV'a
krokaaj U by tHaaaiua. or ttarak

HMaajataaaa wttaaMK atormioa raaa
aaaUr to fiaatlrlaai.

If taw CkriaUaa aVicaMkata will not
at Cbrlatkta ajdasvor aioac astr

al aootfetac; dtaraetaal
ariaJaUrla to aafcaaer

aaUaaa. h win be tk atr of tke ataU
to faabanroM aa4 aiattatfaaa tkatr Jaaal--

r aa aaaaeal pnuKkaaera whaoot II- -

TUa la bok to ban tba fodaafja
of aoaac moo4 yjoala. kat kanaoa life
eaMot b loft to tfc baara of a r
MEaaM boUoo. earrtl to laaaoaaftto
xtia, llooatoc oC

EMtrwan; balMlcj Vc in or4r aaMt

ausr of oar poate went to work 00
tfaeza In wniwt tbia xBorsiac- -

Tke carters for tk frt saa irsceaa
kar bja polBte4 xnA lb lajtarara
iwa &f free call deMr-r- y roc su
eff. CBbT 1.

Ckotor has apiri aaaoag tk aol-4ir- s

la tka PbUlpoteac. Wall Aiaar-keas- s

are poof asataat baBoU, bales
axul kamaa treacbarr, tiey eaaaoi
fight AaUUc dkesaac vH svecaaa.

Uact ojnaraaUM aad earafnl saaJu-tl-

atoat b 4oa4Hj la tha OrUmt.

J"g Towa4 aays the paopla
might jawt us wot go to bafMtag aMe-waft- fe

right sow aa latar. Proas thta
raaaark wa lafar it wUI chill a aaaa to
take aa apaeal froa the ctty to bis
court la the jwaialaaa. BvarrlMMlr
will osa the aWwalka whea Uwy are
iHprovad to a coadhloa better tbaa
the Middle of the streets.

The New York IlaraU baa botatad
ttt the bead of It editorial page lu
presidential ticket for IfrOt. the fol
lowing:

"The Bople's asU-troa- t eaadtdalai
for 10i:

Tor president of the Ustted at&iML
Theodore Roosevelt of New York.

"Ptor t. Owm Dower
of Vermont"

A Startling Surprlr.Very few could bllvt- - in WiVin,. .
A. T .Hoadly, a healthy, robust Mack
SlflHll Of Tib KB Isd tbat far t.n
years be suffered such tortares froia
rneumausa as few could eadure aad
live. Ilut a wonderful rhaage felbiw-e- d

his takim Ktwitip mitui --tbottles wholly enrod me," be writea.
"and I have not felt a twinge ia over
a year." They reraista tiitt vun.
purify the blood and cure rheumatism!
neuralgia, norvouanesi. Improvoidiges-tlo- n

and give perfect health. Try
thorn. Only 60 cts at City Drug Stole.

To buy Is cheaper than to hake.
Holiday fruit cake at Spelglo's.-Leav- e

your order now. ll3t
Tho very latest thipgs ' In ladles'

waists at the
810 SIMON CO'S.
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If T K Orajtaac kaa par-ka- ra lb
J T Miller avurr at Una mk

Sat.
Mas? !ajmr--a ar la Unrt 'oday

aa --- Ur la awk taan tkT
aot work tar taiaaa

Lrt Orpv t.
aVr. Oar. w ar Mdoiat aais

kr. ka tt1t4 Vtr fraaa
acm taluai Haaraja of tW caaan

Bar. ParaJl kaa raaaao f

Vc. arfcm b baa Vam attiaaj
atbooi

WtWoar ftrat frca at
k-- r !M aialst

wiii aufirabi is faaamaM aaaae bet
Ut t4ay.

Soac of Ha
kinky ac flkt

a ftgfct ara th
of 'k flM araw a frar

Boa Ssnipaos. editor of the Baaaer
aad Mitt U!li Bay. both of tbir Hty.

- anrrti tkla raoraiax at t lock.
They bad arraacod to be saarried rea--
trrday but w-r- e uaaMe to ao ao aa
ttM-'- r iirae did aot arrtre fma Ryaa
aatft this saoraia.

A acaw jr freat la
oat this aeetlesj kaat aaaM. ft wtfl
aot oacai the eaitaaa as the heavy
nMaa have already laJaad it.

Orabam.
M. D. Batler

to l rriaajtaa. Ok., fciat weak, retara--

ia haaae Setaraer aeakt.
Bee. B. r. Xaiht

atar4ar aad Baa Say.
J. H. weieher weatt ta iialaaaaii to

day.
O. J. Lacy It vtaitiar here tkia week

froaa Party.
Ravia.

Lee Leaver aaa wire of
ate here Tlaatlng reauhret.

MadMt.
Toaa cky aaarabaL to--

geiber with Lee Joke axd Oscar
Waries, weat oat to the take for a
few bears' aeort aboMisr duck
Tber we followed by Deauty Evans
aad U H. Lfper ia a be err and when
they begaa ibootlag they wore told 1 r
the otScer to eae as they were vioUt
lag tb law sad that they aaet appear
for trial here today before Commle- -

aloaer OuIleU. Their trial wtn be
held this afteraoea. It Is reported
that the three eeaUeasea will gght
the ease.

A nhite asaa was eaaght atoaltsg
calckeas here last aiaht or the cttv
aaurskal aad will have ate trial before
the asyor today.

The talssheai eachaage at
aiaee la about eoaaaieted. Ike ex
cbaaae will have about alxty Ota
phoaes.

The Purcell Liat aad Power ea-paa- y

have aaeured a franchise to put
ta aa eiecUic light ayateat at taA
phMe. They are to have the jriaat ia
oaeraUoa wltbla tour aiontas. If they
deeUe aot to sat ta the system lb
MadOl Ob) aad Coaapress conpasy
will do so.

CoaaailaalaBir Oallett ic behiar
court are today.

Marietta.
Miss Maggfe Wlgger was struck by

Ughtalag Bataraay algat. She ed

a very severe abode but her
iajurfes are set eoaaidered serkMH.
The bolt pasted aowa the right stse
of her arsi aad body aad tsre her
right shoe boss cC her feet. Her
rtht foot was badly l.zrHl.

There H quite a lot of or4tsn ia towa
today.

A It. Airhart of Colorado is here
vlaitlog bis brother, Henry Airhart

Tha long winter erenlaKs are most
pleasantly spent around a Great V.Vtt- -
ern beating glove. See tba,t jsmt Lome
is provided with them.

WILLIAMS, C0P.HN U CO.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. W. E. Grove's signature
is on each box. 2Sc.
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(3r "WBatian SevaiaJ

Im lUtguar Per aaec XZMl
rryiuc etf--f ss.

ia-- aaowa. lie.
aaatc-4- B e 36c jr ptmtC
Tarlmuif Osaas. Sc.
? '7aareuiaBHeL ys

ULia.
Live 5ttaV

Ob CbxU aaoeane
Fat w. sraaa ewt UMfftlt
Tu. eotutar tajsa a sasa
Tvl aawas, jm head rtLaw aa IU
Pat hoca f groat . lt Jtm ttM ta IM

d Tvr twr. it aa ttM.
CeU Vy areehs Brew.) tXM aac

Frattt.
fBy H B. ?uaja)

Xesxve aaajMM. 7m ha ilJ
CiAawse. B Sj
'utamt

rVseaa S

The eattoa aaarlaa
this lar raise aalikv auaata up The
xaarket aooa took a taxakle. bowrrer.
aad closed ana Uat eottoa eoai ter
froaa ie to TM. wkfie aeed cettaa
tnvMatkt t , aavd i t Cottoa awal
V The receipts were about
bales

WORKING IN THE DARK.

MmnwiIihIi af MtatHiC ir- - Ikr

The diaVrubJea uader vaieh ceal
satalac efuaUwaia arm carried oa be-

fore the eeteuibx Dary bad iareated bk
safety laaao aaaat havr tawa very great.
Ia asaay thaea the eaiy aateraatire the
aai at Ti saiaer had ta ratck
was the pknajb
shied aak. The
nrhaaBj ef a hard aak, sraaa-h- e

aBy anat forced ta

Ssr Maaaabry Davy by ate
htveaUaa eaaklc ktas ta lkeht kit aay
thraaah the taaaiii he had exearatd
wttk caeuaarathre tafety.

Asrtetda. aa author who wrote aheat
the ariddle ef the abxteeath ceatary.
ha left aa eaaborate treatl oa coal

as It was ataetletd darnag the
aca. Froas tabs we kara that

the here gla. which taa-rtve-s to the
areat day fas toaae of the mtalac db-Uie-

ef Greet Brttaia aad oortbem
Batf& was the eagiae chiefly d

tiotk far lit Uag the coal aad for
gettlag rid ef the water. This latter
object wai site aeaetiisef efftcttd by
aeaas of paaapf taraed by triadmil)!
or by taaaeii drivea with greet tabor
to ea outlet at a lower levtl.

Tomb of Ik jtnelrnt I'roplirli.
There xltt hs parts of I lain taany

ton In of the prophet DasleL Of theae
one ef the oott celebrated if at Cairo.
This fact need not attorrisb Bf. Tbe
Mturolmta admit without hefitatlon
the duplication or eien todeflnlte

of the bodies of holy per-
sons without their veneration for each
of tbe remain being dlmlaiihed In tbe
leatt It is worth noting that tbe na-

ture of the honorary nualtficalloDi ac- -

eortlnl to tbe fame saint varies la dif
ferent countries Thai, for example.
Daaiel has at Cairo the nscae of

is, they give him tbe
title of prophet as being at the came
time that which rutts bla txt aad Is
tbe most boaoraMe they can confer. In
Algeria or Meroeeo feeds! countries
tbe title they give to saints is shit
whieb aigaides lord, whkh is ako tbe
title there of mlllury and foiltical
cblefa In ceatral Asia they give to
tboc caaoaUed pertoos wboei they

most, as to tbe prophet Daniel,
the title of kbodja, wbleh taeaaa In
Arabic writer or lettered.

)Jaktac Marble Oat of Chalk.
Ia aatare marble Is made out of

chalk by water wbleh percolates
through the chalky deposits, dissolves
tbe chalk particle by partita and
crystallizes it mountain pressure solid-
ifying it It has been found that simi
lar reaulti may be accomplished by
chemical means. First slices of chalk
are dipped In a color bath, staining
them with tints that will Imitate any
kiad of marble known. For this pur- -

ryjsc tbe same mineral stains are uted
at are employed In nature. For exam-
ple, to produce counterfeit "verde an-
tique" oxide of copper Is utilized. In
like manner green, pink, black and
otbrr colorings are obtained. Next the
chalk itlees go Into another bath, by
which they are hardened and crystal
lized, coming out to all Intents and
purposes real marble.

The Charter Oak cooking stove la
today the most popular stove in Amer
lea.

WILLIAMS, CORHN & CO.

BAN NER SALVE
thi most heal'pu salv In tho wcrld

Tha kf nl f n a as-- crnn oHwas nceftnl ma
v'ce. Sold only by NOBLE BROS,

5tSD THE PERSON.

jl Stex-- 'WVw 1 KSns
V ! c rV 4tcVf Hand

11 1 ,liQ ' ' ' "0 !
001, Lan-fi- f tv ; a vK.d'
atf it. v i.i' I be ft'-iat-- 3 tti Jl bil
awau fn ri'HJ titiaai"- - ten
rtf te a i i'-- 1 aad

ttme faUr f a'.7
lf a aBTef

for aMtcritgt

mJJt weat weB aatfl tke xeaet
euatr mm bt ii dsitmd by the nabric
Skat aae aaaa raadl tae the rte; vpes
SL ieerxfe Hmjsw ef the weaaea's left
bead, bat thee traalde Was. Ti,
rwbat. aauMreatty freaa treuas or
aanaraata. lead hold ef the right baad
ef hV csaat brtde zzti aed the
xaeg abee i iJiiatatcly.

I Mta. wKh ejatet Irmseat,
7W jbbxC aat tbe Hag ea ber left
baaa,' Ta that bat eaty repty wu a

Thaariar be kbd aet aa
aae. I rtf- - aay wards, but

wtth aa better c.
"Walk as aeuek warzatk tad k

riBHaatt as wt actxs4 ky tke oeea- -

1 aanr teet ataaiir ussmfl aad
If yaa da aat pat tke rfcig en

bcr left bud. I ataiit ttep the sezr-te-c'

"Aad taea tke Hiaaax ease. With a
eaaaaeaeeat aaaae. that faed e (bew
bit tatiafacttaa at aa-rio- far the tao-las-

ettt-d- ' tke area. Uie kride--
1 aai MOM zke jxtat far M tase

rttk the ua, Tleafie. itr, ike atat
rat aeaer

Hw KlHurAt tTrre la'rated.
Tke I9aBtta are very faad ef the

past ef bflBaraU. aad a letter hs the
0vec the ertgfca ef the

It wax taveated by a T.aadoa
pa a aaaaliar. wkot aaas was WUHaas
Xeer. Xetr aet ealy Jeat aaaaey. but
ke Mli data, aad far tke latter par-pai-e

bad a yatal aatanari, with wkich
be uwad aa caaaaate tke lanatu Oae
day ta dejcrect klaiietf be toefc the
xhtva re aad kaBa wbieh are the

of kbr traae-th-ey xaay tcOl be
tta la fraat ef eertaia abaas ia Loa-aa- a

sad. atMiar tbrua 00 ab counter,
begaa te bit tbeas above with hie yard

Be found it aaade a pretty game. He
sat a kiud of akJl ia etairing ooe ban
ghuM aT tbe other, aad bia frSends
who taw hua thus employed called the

Burs yard. It was toon ebort-'at- o

billiards. Bat tbe yardettd:
the taaarrataeat with which the

balls vera kaockad about and dloeul-t- y

are as to what to call It They
caOed tt after the name of tbe pawn-
broker a Keur. Paris Figaro.

T' Jlrn anil a afr.
Ia the sabboseaaeat of one of oar Mg

Bfe laaaraace companies Is a safe so
targe that a theatrical company might
perform thereto. There are three doors,
the covDbtottUoos of whose tockt; are
ceatrolled by tea mea. Each man, a
high oaVial of the company. Is an In-

tegral part of tbe integral whole. In In-
stance: PlTe mea are required to open
the outer door, each knowing a fifth
part of tbe entire combination and no
more. A. having uet the gatlngs In his
combination, is followed in turn by 15,
C, D and E, when the bolt may be
moved. In the same manner the second
door is opened by three men In combi-
nation and the third by two, In the lat-
ter caie each being in combination
with one or more of the other eight on
tne outer and second doors. Tbe safe Is
regarded as safe. New York Press.

Breaking Claaa.
The following Is an easy method of

breaking glass to any required form:
Make a small notch by means of a file
on the edge of a piece of glass; then
make the end of a tobacco pipe or a rod
of Iron of about the same size red hot
In the fire Apply the hot Iron to the
notch end draw It slowly along the
Burfaee of the glass In any direction
you please. A crack will be made In
tne guts and will follow tbe direction
of tbe Iron.

EmbarralK Tor the I'mfciior.
Profescor (to his das) Gentlemen, I

have to apologize for a short delay In
beginning this lecture. I have unfor-
tunately left ay manuscript at home,
bet my boy, whom I nave sent for It,
will be here shortly.

Professor's Son (audlbly)-Mot- ber

couldn't find the manuscript so she
has seat tbe book you copied it from.
New York Times.

IlroTrn'B Srrapmthj--.

JonesCharley fell from a street car
last evening.

Brown Oh, I'm awfully sorry!
Jones But be wasn't hurt at all.
Brown I wasn't thinking about

Charley. I was thinking of the suffer-
ings of those who would be told about
that fall for months to come. Boston
Transcript

A Pnisler.
"Paw," said little Tommy Flgg on

being scolded, "I beard Mr. Watta say
that great men's sous never did any
good. I ain't a great man's ion, amvr

Up to a late hour Mr. Flgg's mind
had not found a sufficiently diplomatic
answer.

Doable Work.
First Decorator I advised him to

have his house decorated during his
wife's absence as a surprise.

Second Decorator Good I Then we'll
have to do It all over ngaln when she
gets back. Life.

Good Manners.
Good manners Is the art of making

those peoplo easy with whom we cou-Ters- e.

Whoever makes tho fewest per-
sons uneasy Is the best bred lu tho
compiny.

it: n a iiii t i 1

AdverUaiaiaata uader this 1 s
ke received at tke rate
caats er Bate X adverb' .

oa applicattasu Tke 1,1.

atofcaa, Tatriyea. or aay jm:
wttiaaat essesay ttset.

WAIfTED.

WAXTSO satatathMB by a xaaa of real
era! baaaaots iertese-- . Caa 'a
akafc nay .sl
areas "Jtob," care Arasaorclte
Stce. t.

MOLBR XAJBH COULB9R. St
Louse. Mo . wasatf asea to leara biaf
ker UaitL Bte4y practice. iJtastrutUaai. Uuas prefatd. waaal
xUaraay. beard jwvriaed. fl

retry Maati Lted eatalaagle aad ptm
tleaiars nusfleu fme. lMt

3TOLKK Psoas xay atare fca aortM

vest Asataaare. laM atahC aae sorrtl
peay, kteae foe. aat breaded Aaai
oa aay luatty, star ia iorei.iS
braaaed oa left bia, had ba
reacheia. Liberal reward paid lei
retara of atocfc aad far tke xaaa thu
toak theaa. THOS. OWFTIN'

!2wL
WAXTKD Ctaaa. white

at taat aac at aaee

WAXTBO A ataart yaasth ta seU aJ
Chinas 0 Caa-la- If he catch mucl

he earn aaasty cash.
ja ft

packaae postage. I ead aampl
free. Zah Sah Mm. SBaaghal
Ckiaa. jiu

WAN TSO Severa: yeaasg xaaa wb
kaow sosaetaxw of aaotai-raah-T

travel la tha iatereat af aay pbotJ

Cole. ArdaaDra. L T. It-l-m

"OB RENT.

FOB RKNT Two froatoasee rootai Ii

Ran dot buUdias;. Apply 'o W S

Wolvertoa. l(--t-

FOR RKNT Fuxniabed rooaa. aaiubl
for baataoea aaaa. oae Meek froc
Mala street' Apply that oflbee

FOR RCNT New Stoaar sawtas
chiaas. Also hare for sale secoael
haad sewtag zsaealBes from Jl u- -

Erery aachlae gaaraateea.
J. N. MORGAN.

At Singer sewing machine oXc
lSdxlm

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Three pieces of basinetl
property In a leading Indian Terrl
tory town, aggregating a value of
15.000. Brings annual rent of 1M
Never vacant Addrese P. O. Bol
272, Arumore. LT. 20-la- l

tOST.

LOST Between W. C. Kendall's rral
eery store and four-mil- e post otl
the Woodford road, a pockethooB
containing $60. Will pay liberal rel

ward for return of same to Sass J
Crawford. Ardmore. or T. O. Sho
maker, Sneed. I. T.

LOST A Rebekah pin between Low;

enMoin's store and' Catholle church
Finder please return to Miss Lillian
Lowensteln. n-3t- i

FOUND.

FOUND On the road, a purse coi

tainlng money and some papers!
Prove property and pay for this n
tice at Ardmorelte. , 12-t-

Lrlgti tlnnt'n llrrnkt-ta- l Iluuqurti.
Leich limit, thnt

declared breakfast to be the tiiMl of nil

others when the poetic Influence of aj
tame posy was to be desired,
bring In n few clover head tJmJ I
of grass culled from benent Si'
tcctlng bars of a park ralll .317
squnre If he could find not
beautiful, and with those to
fancy took him roAintiic- - mil I W Iree
less green fields and lutsturei-- jI' h

Gave Illm n $ln r a a .1.
"Now. then." said th 5 ilonecri

holding up n pair of antique silver can
dlesttcks, "give-m- e n start I

"Twenty-fiv- e cents," came from i
voice at tne back of the room. 1

"What." exclaimed the borrlded auci
noneer.

"Ah," said the bidder In an underi
tone and with a chuckle, "I thougbl
turn wouiu give Mm a start!"

Sln of l'riuurrliT. -

"HOW do VOU CPt tho iMmiitntlnn nf
being so much richer than you are?!asked the lutlmnto
If. I wear my old clothes as long a4
ihjssiuio ana never ndmlt that I bav
auy money, that I could lend. PeopK'
uike u ror crnnted thnt I mutt I.a nros
pcrous.,,-Washln- gton Star.

Hour lis Fait tl.n..i t.
"I wish I could give up work auii

take a lone rest." I
"You'd do It If vnn mill! TCmilrB

"WkII tm . 1

could. It's ouo of those things you'i,
"'-- uo wuen you can't.M-Broo- kly.

iuv'ju-i- r

Tl
00
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